Spring 2017 Music Department
Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 8, 2:00pm</td>
<td>Kandin Neri, saxophone recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8, 4:00pm</td>
<td>Riley Lord, euphonium recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9, 2:00pm</td>
<td>Billy Eshleman, tuba recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11, 7:00pm</td>
<td>Voice Studio Recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 7:00pm</td>
<td>Piano Chamber Recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14, 7:00pm</td>
<td>Musica Antiqua*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15, 12:00pm</td>
<td>Taylor Griffin, piano recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15, 4:00pm</td>
<td>Emily Suter, euphonium recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 7:00pm</td>
<td>Tom Lyons &amp; John Harbaugh, jazz duo*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21, 6:00pm</td>
<td>Troy Greif, saxophone recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23, 2:00pm</td>
<td>Tatiana Kruse, graduate voice recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23, 4:00pm</td>
<td>Josh Terry, graduate violin recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25, 7:00pm</td>
<td>Double Bass Studio recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26, 8:00pm</td>
<td>Saxophone Studio Recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 5:00pm</td>
<td>NEA Big Read: Tim O’Brian Music and Poetry*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30, 2:00pm</td>
<td>Devan Corcoran, flute recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30, 4:00pm</td>
<td>Brooke Rundle, flute recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30, 6:00pm</td>
<td>Meg Taylor, flute recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30, 8:00pm</td>
<td>Flute Studio recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3, 8:00pm</td>
<td>Piano Studio recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 8:00pm</td>
<td>Trombone Studio Recital*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6, 4:00pm</td>
<td>Opera Performance+$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Recital Hall + Concert Hall $ Ticketed

Parking is free every weekday after 4:30 p.m. and all day on weekends, unless otherwise stated.

The Calendar of Events changes frequently. For the most up-to-date calendar, visit our website at www.cwu.edu/music or call (509) 963-1216

Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through the duration of your visit to our facility. Thank you.

Central Washington University Music Department continues to excel because of generous contributions from alumni, parents, and friends. While there are many ways to offer support that will best meet your philanthropy goals, we invite you to join us in celebrating the 125th anniversary of our beloved CWU by giving a $125 to support our students. This support will allow us to continue to provide top-tier teaching and training for our students. For more information on how to achieve your giving goals, visit us at www.cwu.edu/give.

Thank you for all that you do to advance Central’s commitment to excellence and connecting our world through music.

Follow us on: CwuMusic-department @CWUMusicDept

Central Washington University
Department of Music
presents:

CWU Chamber Choir & Friends

with

Ola Gjeilo

Jerilyn S. McIntyre Music Building Concert Hall
Friday, April 7, 2017
7:00 PM
Program

Prelude Guest Choir Prologue Joseph Cook, conductor
Ola Gjeilo, piano
String Quartet

Ubi Caritas with Piano Improvisation Guest Choir The Crossing Ola Gjeilo, piano
String Quartet

The Rose Chamber Choir Wintertide Chamber Choir
Ola Gjeilo, piano
String Quartet

Reflections Ola Gjeilo, piano
String Quartet Improvisation Tom Barber, flugelhorn
Ola Gjeilo, piano

Unicornis Captivatur Chamber Choir Serenity John Michel, cello
Ola Gjeilo, piano

Ecce Novum Chamber Choir Luminous Night of the Soul Chamber Choir
Ola Gjeilo, piano
String Quartet Victoria Busby, soloist
Ola Gjeilo, piano
String Quartet

~ Intermission ~
**Personnel**

### Chamber Choir

**Soprano**  
Victoria Busby*  
Isabella Hanreiter  
Juliet Hollifield  
Tatiana Kruse**  
Jacqueline Medina  
Ruth Newkirk  
Jodi Salisbury

**Alto**  
Tori Casebeer  
Brianna Eddy*  
Megan Fassel  
Shaylynn Gould  
Katie Kibota**  
Rachael McIntire  
Holly Osborne  
Jessica Reid*

**Tenor**  
Michael Ash**  
Keenan Dolan  
Theo Olson*  
Dalton Osborne  
Anders Ross  
Matt Usher  
David Weidenaar  
Kyle Sauer  
Arthur Ver dusco*

**Bass**  
Cesar Calderon  
Jacob Cecil  
Joseph Cook -  
Billy Eshleman  
Nelson Green  
Josh Johnson**  

- denotes graduate student  
* denotes section leader  
** denotes assistant section leader

### Guest Choir

**Bonney Lake High school**  
Amy Fuller, director

**Meadowdale High School**  
Jeff Horenstein, director

**Moses Lake High School**  
David Holloway, director

**Newberg High School (OR)**  
Matthew Fletcher, director

**Spanaway Lake High School**  
Sara Forte, director

**West Valley High School**  
Joshua Setten, director

**Bonnie Lake**  
Eleseana Quintar  
Olivia Gustafson  
Mady sen McCarthy  
Stacey Randolph  
Paul Graham  
Jeremy Johnsen  
Brigham Richards  
Orion Adair

**Moses Lake**  
Tia Goff  
Claire Smith  
Kaytee Steffler  
Christina Flores  
Isaiah Zeller  
Mark Fedorchuk  
Jacob Law  
Ian Long

**Meadowdale**  
Maggie Higgins  
Annalyn Ledesma  
Fay Mitchell  
Bailey Dobbins  
Michael Hagen  
Gabe Bombita  
Ethan Walker  
Brent Johnson

**Newberg**  
Emily Weiler  
Jodi Luft  
Hannah Sapitan  
Kiley Mowers  
Braden Dredge  
Blake Balmaseda  
Robert Bohall  
Liam Hathaway

**Spanaway**  
Hailee Ray  
Larissa Gaulke  
Jesseya Christ  
Destiny Cyr  
Joseph Moore-Ringel  
Elijah Umipeg  
Tyler Mathews  
Jord an Lyons

**West Valley**  
Hope Wilson  
Josie Meusborn  
Kapon O Paikuli  
Ryan Tew  
Joanna Fitzgerald  
Evelyn Ericson  
Julian Lee  
Robert Clarke

### Special Thanks To

Marcie Brown - Administrative Support  
Victoria Busby - Program  
Joseph Cook - Transportation  
Katie Couch - TV cues  
Brianna Eddy - Transportation  
President Gaudino - Greeting  
Shaylynn Gould - Transportation  
Allen Larsen - Technical and Moral Support  
Teresa Larsen - Administrative Support  
Shannon Martin - Administrative Support  
Todd Shiver - Support of the Event  
Chris Smart - CWU TV  
Rick Spencer - CWU TV  
Shaina Stuckey - Logistics  
Harry Whitaker - Piano Maintenance

### String Quartet

Sarah Lee, violin  
Mackenzie Vigil, violin  
Kaleb DePostier, viola  
Shannon Davies, cello